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Abstract

Despite their importance for human well-being, nearshore fisheries are often data poor,

undervalued, and underappreciated in policy and development programs. We assess the

value chain for nearshore Hawaiian coral reef fisheries, mapping post-catch distribution and

disposition, and quantifying associated monetary, food security, and cultural values. We

estimate that the total annual value of the nearshore fishery in Hawai‘i is $10.3-$16.4 million,

composed of non-commercial ($7.2-$12.9 million) and commercial ($2.97 million licensed +

$148,500-$445,500 unlicensed) catch. Hawaii’s nearshore fisheries provide >7 million

meals annually, with most (>5 million) from the non-commercial sector. Over a third (36%)

of meals were planktivores, 26% piscivores, 21% primary consumers, and 18% secondary

consumers. Only 62% of licensed commercial catch is accounted for in purchase reports,

leaving 38% of landings unreported in sales. Value chains are complex, with major buyers

for the commercial fishery including grocery stores (66%), retailers (19%), wholesalers

(14%), and restaurants (<1%), who also trade and sell amongst themselves. The bulk of

total nearshore catch (72–74%) follows a short value chain, with non-commercial fishers

keeping catch for household consumption or community sharing. A small amount

(~37,000kg) of reef fish—the equivalent of 1.8% of local catch—is imported annually into

Hawai‘i, 23,000kg of which arrives as passenger luggage on commercial flights from Micro-

nesia. Evidence of exports to the US mainland exists, but is unquantifiable given existing

data. Hawaiian nearshore fisheries support fundamental cultural values including subsis-

tence, activity, traditional knowledge, and social cohesion. These small-scale coral reef fish-

eries provide large-scale benefits to the economy, food security, and cultural practices of

Hawai‘i, underscoring the need for sustainable management. This research highlights the

value of information on the value chain for small-scale production systems, making the hid-

den economy of these fisheries visible and illuminating a range of conservation interventions

applicable to Hawai‘i and beyond.
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Introduction

Small-scale fisheries support food and livelihood security for hundreds of millions of people

[1–3], yet suffer from data and information deficiencies that hinder sustainable management.

The remote and dispersed nature of these fisheries, along with marginal political power [4],

have sidelined the sector from national fisheries development policy [5]. As such, these systems

have received far less attention than industrialized fisheries and far fewer resources are devoted

to the small-scale fisheries sector. As a result, existing estimates for small-scale fisheries often

underestimate their value to local economies. For example, in many Pacific Islands, Zeller

found that the contribution of small-scale fisheries to gross domestic product (GDP) was

underestimated by factor of five [6] and catches are often substantially greater than previously

recognized [7,8].

Sustainable management and fisheries sector development strategies are greatly needed in

the US Pacific region, given current challenges to management capacity and the importance of

seafood production to local cultures and food security [9–11]. In Hawai‘i, 75% of nearshore

fisheries in the Main Hawaiian Islands (MHI) are in a depleted condition when compared to

the protected, unfished Northwestern Hawaiian Islands (NWHI) [12–14] and many commer-

cially harvested species are at 1% of their historical catches. The numerous drivers of these

declines include overfishing or harvest below reproductive maturity, the use of unsustainable

and/or illegal fishing methods, policies that set minimum sizes below reproductive age, pollu-

tion and habitat alteration from coastal development, and several other fisheries-independent

factors [13,15,16]. As a result, the economic and sociocultural benefits nearshore fisheries pro-

vide to communities have diminished over time.

Managing nearshore reef fisheries in Hawai‘i for sustainability is challenging due to their

diversity and data-poor nature [17]. The current production and catch from these fisheries, as

well as their economic value and sociocultural benefits to communities, have not been well

quantified until now. While overall it is known that small-scale fisheries in Hawai‘i generate

significant economic benefits [11,18], the details, including the value chains, value-added to

GDP, and food provisioning value remain opaque. As a result, it is difficult to develop and

implement management programs that are determined by sustainable yields [8,10], or

improve returns along the value chain [19]. Further, market value, jobs, and livelihoods are

not the only benefits small-scale fisheries deliver, but socio-cultural benefits tend to receive

even less attention and are rarely quantified. These include the cultural services and associated

use and non-use values [20,21], including sense of place [22,23], heritage and identity [24],

social capital [25], and recreational opportunities [26].

In this study, we tracked the flow of fish from catch to consumption and assessed both the

monetary and non-monetary benefits of the MHI nearshore reef food fishery. While there is

an active fishery harvesting live reef fish for aquarium traders [27], it is outside the scope of

this study which exclusively focused on fish caught for consumption. Based on currently avail-

able commercial and non-commercial catch estimates, we assess the value chain for nearshore

food fisheries (defined as the post-catch distribution and disposition), as well as the monetary

value this seafood adds to the economy as it travels through the value chain, the food provi-

sioning potential of the fishery, and the cultural benefits it supports. Our overarching goal is

for this assessment to inform the development of strategies to improve monitoring and man-

agement and ensure the long-term sustainability of nearshore fisheries in Hawai‘i and beyond.

Methods

We conducted a value and supply chain assessment, estimating the flows of fish through vari-

ous distribution chains, together with a valuation to assess the monetary and non-monetary
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benefits associated with these flows. As such, this study used a mixed methods approach,

including value chain tracing, value-added estimations, food provisioning estimates, cultural

valuation, field interviews, literature review, and key stakeholder interviews, described in

greater detail below.

Ethics statement

This study was reviewed and approved by the University of Hawai‘i Human Studies Program

Institutional Review Board (study ID CHS22045) prior to beginning. The Landside Operations

Manager permitted the research team to conduct surveys at Honolulu International Airport

after a lengthy approval process.

Commercial fishing data

Commercial fishers in Hawai‘i hold fishing licenses, and are required to pay an annual license

fee of $50 (2015 cost) and report the catch from every fishing trip by the end of each month,

regardless of whether they sold or kept the fish. Annual summaries of these reports are publicly

available through the Hawai‘i Department of Land and Natural Resources (DLNR) Division of

Aquatic Resources (DAR) and provide the cumulative weight reported that year with fish orga-

nized by Hawaiian common name.

Fish purchasers (i.e., fish dealers), who hold a special marine products license, costing $50

annually, file purchase reports with DAR. While the license is required for any importer,

wholesaler, retailer, or restaurant to possess, sell, or offer for sale marine animals restricted by

regulations, the reporting of purchases remains voluntary by law. Purchases were analyzed by

purchaser type using the four fish dealer categories specified by DAR (Table 1): grocery store,

retailer, wholesaler, and restaurant, by island, and by consumer group.

Purchase reports, which are typically not published, were obtained via a data request sub-

mitted to DAR. To protect the confidentiality of fishers and fish dealers, DAR grouped the

dataset into five-year (2009–2013) cumulative purchases. This system captures the initial sale

of fish to voluntarily reporting commercial purchasers from licensed commercial fishers. Sales

from licensed commercial fishers to fish dealers who chose not to participate in optional sales

reporting are de facto unreported and enter a hidden economy. Unlicensed sales, where unli-

censed fishers sell fish to fish dealers, also de facto enter the hidden economy as both unre-

ported and illegal catch. Key stakeholders estimated the amount of unlicensed commercial

catch entering the market, where fish dealers purchased fish from fishers who did not hold a

commercial license, as a percentage of legal sales. Moreover, secondary sales (e.g., from a

wholesaler to a grocery store, or from one grocery store to another) are not tracked anywhere.

The data obtained from fish dealer purchase reports, therefore, only provides a partial picture

of the market transactions along the value chain.

The purchase report dataset used in this study included 57 nearshore fish species organized

by Hawaiian common name, island of the sale, dealer category of the purchaser, weight

Table 1. Description of fish dealer categories according to Hawai‘i DAR.

Fish Dealer

Category

Description

Grocery A business that sells primarily food consumption products

Retail A business that sells food and non-food products

Wholesale A business that purchases products with the intention to re-sell them to other dealer

categories

Restaurant A business that cooks and sells food.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182104.t001
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purchased, and total value purchased, as well as the minimum, maximum, and average price

paid per kg or landing price. There are several fish with different Hawaiian common names

used in the catch and sales datasets. An interview with a DAR employee ensured records were

properly matched to fish species. Fish were manually assigned to trophic groups using four cat-

egories: planktivores, primary consumers, secondary consumers, and piscivores [28], accord-

ing to a National Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Coral Reef

Ecosystem Program delineation (Ivor Williams, pers. comm.). Examples of planktivores

include unicornfishes, soldierfishes, and coastal pelagics such as mackerel scad and big-eye

scad; primary consumers include surgeonfishes and other herbivores; secondary consumers

include triggerfish, goatfish, octopus; piscivore examples are barracuda, jacks, and other

predators.

Market price data

The DAR purchase data include the initial purchase price fish dealers paid directly to licensed

commercial fishers (landing price), while market prices, what consumers pay to fish dealers,

were compiled from two main sources (S1 Table). NOAA observed average 2009 market prices

for the majority of fish in the DLNR dataset [29], while the 2013 values from The Nature Con-

servancy (TNC) filled in most of the rest [30]. 2013 values were adjusted to 2009 levels based

on a 7.8% cumulative inflation rate over the five-year period [31]. After combining these

resources, there were still several fish species without published market price data. In these

instances, the market price was adjusted. On average, in the grocery sector, market prices were

64% higher than the landing price grocery stores paid fishers; for species which did not have

market price data in our data set, we applied a 64% increase based on the species’ landing price

(LPi) to estimate a likely average market price (MPi) (Eq 1). Grocery market prices were used

as a standard here for market price estimations because grocery stores were the only dealer

type with observed landing prices of all 57 nearshore fish in the DAR commercial sales data.

Some fish appear in the non-commercial catch dataset that were not present in the commercial

catch dataset and therefore have no purchase price from which to estimate a market value. In

these instances, family-level median market prices were used.

MPi ¼ LPi þ :64LPi ð1Þ

Non-commercial fishery data

Non-commercial fishing includes subsistence/consumptive, recreational, and cultural fishing

and gathering activities that occur in ocean and coastal zones [11,32]. NOAA’s Pacific Islands

Fisheries Science Center provides estimates of non-commercial catch as part of the Marine

Recreational Information Program (MRIP). We used the annual average weight based on

2004–2011 estimates [33]. There are 136 fish species in this dataset identified by English com-

mon name and scientific name.

Import data: Monitoring at Honolulu International Airport

Following a literature review, which identified a few instances of commercial fish imports

[29,34], we determined that there was virtually no information on the non-commercial

imports of fish [35]. In-person, semi-structured interviews were conducted to understand the

potential small-scale supply of reef fish into Hawai‘i via air cargo from other Pacific Islands

(S1 File). Interviews occurred outside the international arrivals terminal at Honolulu Interna-

tional Airport for a four-week period in October 2015. Flights surveyed arrived from American
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Samoa, Guam, Marshall Islands, and Samoa. The full sampling protocol is available in supple-

mental information.

Key stakeholder interviews

Ten key stakeholders within the fishing industry, academia, and nonprofit sectors with in-

depth knowledge about Hawai‘i’s commercial nearshore fishery across the value chain were

interviewed. All of the interviewees were located on Oahu, which is the commercial hub of

fishing activity. Several key stakeholders were also actively engaged with fishing communities

on Hawai‘i Island and Maui. Interviews were semi-structured with 5–10 prepared questions

for each interviewee based upon their role within the value chain and expected knowledge.

Verbal permission to be interviewed was given and no personally identifiable information was

collected. Questions addressed the volume of fish in official DLNR sales reports and unre-

ported sales, the relationships between actors in the value chain that are not captured by the

current reporting system which only includes the initial purchase of fish from fishers to dealers

and includes no secondary trading, and opinions on management. Individual interviews lasted

20–60 minutes, and followed a culturally appropriate (to contemporary society in Hawaii)

“talk story” approach, an informal means of interviewing where researchers discuss non-

related topics first to establish a rapport with interviewees and then move to an open-ended

and fluid discussion of the subject matter [36]. Interviewees provided key insights into the

human dimension of the nearshore fisheries value chain in Hawai‘i, validated official DLNR

catch and sales data, and provided additional information they felt was not included in official

reports. This method elicited estimates of the amount of unreported sales, opinions on current

management, and the relationships between stakeholders that influence the structure of the

value chain.

Value chain methods

Value and supply chain analysis evaluates the entire vertical chain of activities from production

through processing and distribution to retailing to the consumer [37]. Supply chain analysis

focuses on the network of suppliers, retailors, distributors, transporters, and any other actor

involved in product supply [38], with an aim to reduce costs, delays, and inefficiencies. Value

chain analysis, a particular form of the supply chain approach [39], focuses on the same actors

from a market perspective, stressing the importance of value addition in each step, and seeks

to understand how value is created and shared among chain participants [40]. Despite the for-

mal differentiation between supply and value chain analysis, the terms are often used inter-

changeably, and we use value chain for clarity.

To construct the value chain for nearshore fisheries of the MHI, in this study, we:

• Estimated the total nearshore fishery weight and landed value, as well as the scale of unre-

ported commercial sales, with available data on:

a. Commercial fishing catch reports (mandatory filing by all licensed commercial fishers);

b. Fish dealer purchase reports (voluntary reporting by dealers);

c. Fish market prices.

• Semi-quantitatively determined the scale of annual imports and exports of reef fish that may

enter or leave the MHI nearshore fisheries value chain:

a. Collecting primary data through key stakeholder interviews at Honolulu International

Airport;
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b. Searching over 2,000 customer photos and reviews from stores on the US mainland that

may be selling nearshore fish on customer review websites such as Yelp.

Value-added methods

Value-added is defined as the contribution of primary factors of production (i.e., labor and

capital) at each step of the value chain, and is measured as the value of output minus the value

of all intermediate inputs. Three basic approaches can be used to estimate value-added based

upon sector-specific production, income, or expenditures [41]. We used a production-based

approach to estimate value-added at the fisher and dealer levels [6,35,42]. This method applies

a fixed value-added ratio across the entire fisheries sector [41], although in reality, value-added

ratios vary from individual to individual, and are a function of multiple factors, such as fishing

skill, business operations, time of year, etc. In the case of fisheries, the value of output is the

total sale of catch at ex-vessel price (i.e., the price that fishers receive at port), while the value of

intermediate inputs would be costs such as fuel, ice, and vessel maintenance. The difference,

which includes income for the fishers and crew and profit for the vessel owner, is the value-

added to the economy.

Though simplified, the production approach should return results similar to an income- or

expenditure-based approach [41], and while an income/expenditure-based approach would be

preferable if detailed financial information were available for the nearshore fishing sector, that

level of detail is simply unavailable for most nearshore fisheries, including Hawaii’s. Further,

there is precedent in the region for using a production approach, allowing for discussion of

Hawaii’s nearshore fishery in a regional context [41]. That said, the assumption underpinning

the use of a value-added ratio—i.e., that input costs are a function of output value—is valid

only when catch is dependent on fishing effort; this is not always the case in mixed species fish-

eries, where value can vary independently of input costs. In Hawai‘i, the market prices for reef

fish are similar between species ($11.71/kg sd = $5.60), with the exception of a few species that

command a premium price (skewness = 1.77, kurtosis = 6.49). The composition of catch has

been relatively stable between years (F = .147, p< .05).

Commercial fisher value-added. At the fisher level, value-added for commercial catch

(VACF) is the sum of the value-added by species determined by:

VACF ¼ Ssðcatchs � landing pricesÞ � value added ratiof ð2Þ

Catchs is the annual average weight per species for the 57 commercially caught fish. Catch data

come from publicly published annual totals for 2009–2013 [43]. Landing price is the value

from 2009–2013 mean price paid to fishers from data obtained from DAR (S1 Table). For

value-added ratio, we used a value-added ratio of .60 based upon studies in other Pacific

Islands [6,35].

Commercial fish dealer value-added. At the dealer level (wholesalers, grocers, retailers,

restaurants), value-added (VACD) is the sum of the value-added by species:

VACD ¼ Ssðmarket prices � landing prices � weightsÞ � value added ratiod ð3Þ

Market price is the observed market prices from previous reports [29,30] and, when unavail-

able, estimated as described above. Landing prices were obtained from the DAR commercial

purchase data. The landing price dealers paid for the fish was subtracted from the market

value of the fish to avoid double counting the landings value [42]. Weight is the annual average

weight of fish purchased by dealers as reported in DAR purchase reports [44]. Value-added
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ratios vary by dealer type: wholesalers 0.60, restaurant 0.70, grocery/retail 0.64 based upon

national data [45].

These calculations used data on transactions of fish in a flattened, two-step value chain

directly from fishers to commercial fish dealers. While there is certainly trade along the value

chain, i.e., from fisher to wholesaler/retailer/grocery/restaurant, and between these agents,

which would incur markups and associated value-added, there were no available data on trad-

ing between dealer types, preventing the inclusion of the value-added from secondary trading.

Moreover, several stakeholders concurred that in the MHI reef fishery, most fish dealers

sourced directly from fishers.

Non-commercial fishing value-added. Hawaii’s non-commercial fishery has been

excluded from previous studies estimating the subsistence values of Pacific fisheries due to the

claim that Hawaii’s non-commercial fishery is recreational and should therefore be valued as

such [6]. This assertion is counter to a broad array of research studies that document the

importance of non-commercial nearshore fishing for food provisioning, cultural heritage, and

other sociocultural values around consumption, with little evidence of use that is strictly non-

consumptive [23,46–51]. As such, we define the non-commercial fishery as a consumptive and

subsistence fishery that has a range of values, including recreational value, that defines this

diverse fishery.

Potential approaches to valuing non-commercial fishing are farm gate pricing, food provi-

sioning potential, and labor costs. Given the rationale presented above and in line with similar

studies in the Pacific, we use “farm gate” pricing [6,41], i.e., the value of subsistence production

is estimated as the market price of the fish minus the recurring costs of fishing simplified to a

value-added ratio (Eq 4). While the market price is commonly used when estimating “farm

gate pricing” [35,41,52,53], this method neglects any value-added by fish dealers. Therefore,

we also used the landing price (i.e., the price paid to fishers at the market) to generate a range

of the noncommercial fishery’s value. Were we valuing the recreational value of the fishery, we

would elect to use labor costs to approximate the opportunity costs of non-commercial fishing.

The noncommercial fishery’s value-added (VANC) is estimated as:

VANC ¼ Ssðprices � weightsÞ � value added ratio ð4Þ

Where price is either the observed market price from previous reports [29,30] or, when

unavailable, estimated as described above, or the landing price obtained from DAR and, when

unavailable, estimated as the median landing price by fish family. Weight is the annual average

catch weight by species [47]. We have applied a value-added ratio of non-commercial fishing

of 0.90 used in other Pacific Islands [41]. While the larger Hawaiian economy appears substan-

tially different from other Pacific Islands, the fact remains that nearshore fishing substantially

contributes to household diets in the archipelago [23,32], especially in rural areas where the

commercial value chain is essentially non-functioning and reef fish are absent from local mar-

kets and sourced directly through non-commercial sources [34].

Food provisioning methods

To determine the value of the nearshore catch to food security in the MHI, the average catch

was converted from landed weight to edible weight and finally to the equivalent number of

meals. Using the method developed by Kittinger et. al.[46] for a non-commercial nearshore

fishery on Hawai‘i Island, total weight per species was converted into edible weight and then

converted to number of meals using a standardized restaurant portion size of 0.17 grams per

serving size. We used the same edible weight conversions as those utilized in the Kittinger et.

al. paper [45] and for species that were unavailable in that dataset, contacted the same locally
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respected fisher and conservationist who provided the estimates in the previous study [45].

This estimation contextualizes the commercial catch in food provision and food security

terms, an expression of the value of fisheries beyond its market price.

Cultural importance methods

Ecosystems provide a range of services to human populations, typically broken down into four

broad categories: provisioning, regulating, supporting, and cultural services [54]. Cultural eco-

system services are a useful lens through which to consider human-ecological connections

[20,55–58]. However, they are difficult to quantify and incorporate into decision making

[20,59], in part because many cultural ecosystem services are incompatible with monetary val-

uations [60].

As an archipelago in the Pacific, Hawai‘i has a strong history of nearshore marine resource

use that continues today [51,61]. In assessing the cultural values provided by Hawaii’s near-

shore fishery, we have drawn on several cultural ecosystem service frameworks [20,59,62,63],

particularly one specifically informed by and developed with the inclusion of traditional

Hawaiian values from two communities [64], and focus on the subsistence, place/heritage,

activity, knowledge, social cohesion, and identity values of Hawaiian nearshore environments.

We relied on literature reviews and key stakeholder interviews to identify and assess the provi-

sion of cultural ecosystem services.

Results

Total production and value of nearshore fisheries

Nearly two million kg of nearshore fish were caught annually between 2009–2013, with nearly

three times more non-commercial catch (1,499,436, SD = 247,478) than reported commercial

catch (495,331kg, SD = 76,304) (Fig 1). Non-commercial catch comprised a greater variety of

fish with 136 species versus 57 species for commercial catch. The total annual value-added of

the nearshore fishery in Hawai‘i was approximately $10.3-$16.4 million, with the non-com-

mercial fishery valued between seven (when applying landing price) to nearly 13 million dol-

lars (when applying market price) annually ($7,219,072-$12,987,945). The commercial

nearshore fishery added nearly three million dollars ($2,969,117) more to the economy, two

million of which was generated at the fisher level, and $954,691 by the four dealer types who

reported their purchases directly from fishers (Fig 2): grocery $594,641; retail $223,493; whole-

sale $129,747; restaurant $6,808. At least 62% of licensed commercial catch remained in the

formal economy in commercial markets. The value-added at the dealer level and the propor-

tion of fish in the commercial economy are both conservative estimates derived from the vol-

untarily reported purchases by fish dealers. The reported, documented flows of fish (indicated

by thin, dark arrows in Fig 2) are a subset of larger flows (thicker, lighter arrows in Fig 2) that,

while known to exist, have yet to be well documented, thus the value-added cannot be quanti-

fied. The value-added estimate also omits value-added from all secondary transactions

between dealers (thin, light, squiggly lines in Fig 2). The details of the flows and accompanying

values are provided in the sections below.

Value chain assessment. Commercial fishers caught 495,169kg (SD = 76,304) annually,

while non-commercial fishers caught 1,402,974kg (SD = 247,478). Commercial catch was

comprised of planktivores (65%), primary (19%), secondary (12%), and piscivore (4%) con-

sumer groups (Fig 3, panel 1 below). The consumer group breakdown for mean non-commer-

cial catch differed from commercial: planktivore (15%), primary (17%), secondary (15%),

piscivore (53%). This catch generated value at the fisher level (Fig 3, panel 2). Some of the com-

mercial catch, 308,275kg (62% of commercial catch), was subsequently reported in DAR
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purchase reports, while 187,056kg (38%) went unreported. Value was generated by the sale of

fish by these dealers (Fig 3, panel 3). Grocery stores purchased both the largest quantity and

variety of nearshore fish accounting for 66% of all sales by weight (58,000kg). Grocery stores

purchased 57 fish species (58% planktivore, 25% primary, 14% secondary, 3% piscivore by

weight). Retailers and wholesalers purchased a similar proportion of total reef fish, 19% and

14%, respectively. Retailers purchased 32 species (66% planktivore, 17% primary, 13% second-

ary, 4% piscivore by weight). Wholesalers purchased 24 species (69% planktivore, 19% pri-

mary, 10% secondary, 3% piscivore). Restaurants reportedly purchased a very small amount,

<1% and only purchased eight species (81% planktivore, 0% primary, 0% secondary, 19%

piscivore).

The commercial fishery appeared to target primarily coastal pelagic planktivores, as evi-

denced by planktivores occupying the highest proportion of catch (Fig 3, panel 1); whereas,

the non-commercial fishery’s catch was dominated by piscivores in terms of weight. Due to

the non-commercial catch exceeding the weight of the commercial catch, the market-

equivalent value-added to the economy was greater for the non-commercial fishery compared

to the commercial, on average (Fig 3, panel 2). Additional value was added for the portion of

commercial catch that was sold to fish dealers (Fig 3, panel 3). Wholesalers, retailers, and gro-

cery stores showed similar preferences in their purchases of amounts of different trophic

groups, with planktivorous fishes bringing highest value in all case, followed by secondary con-

sumers, primary consumers, and piscivourous fish.

Fig 1. Catch and value-added of commercial and non-commercial nearshore catch in Hawai‘i.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182104.g001
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In addition to purchasing fish directly from fishers, evidence from key stakeholder inter-

views suggested grocery stores traded seafood amongst themselves and with other dealer cate-

gories, particularly wholesalers (Fig 2). Due to lack of data, any additional value-added by

secondary trading is outside the scope of our valuations. Conversations with local stakeholders

revealed this was important to their business. According to one grocery-sector dealer, there

was almost no waste as dealers maintain close business relationships and call one another to

sell or purchase fish. There was no space for middlemen in such relationships because the com-

munity is tight-knit and the most profit can be generated with little intermediate trading [29].

Food provisioning capacity

Hawaii’s nearshore fisheries provided over seven million meals annually. The annual commer-

cial fishery catch provided enough fish for 2,363,603 meals while the non-commercial fishery

Fig 2. Value chain of nearshore fish in Hawai‘i. Dark blue arrows represent quantified flows while light blue arrows indicate flows of

unknown quantity. Known flows are considered to be underestimates and are nested within larger light blue unknown flows. Production

comes from non-commercial and commercial fisheries, with some imports. The non-commercial local fishery largely supplies non-

commercial consumption and sharing. Commercial catch derives from both licensed and non-licensed fishers. Only licensed fishers are

required to report catch to state officials. Most (at least 62%) of the licensed catch stays in the formal market, and was sold to dealers, who

voluntarily report their purchases entering commercial markets directly from fishers. Dealers also trade an undisclosed amount between

each other. An unknown amount of nearshore fish is exported from Hawai‘i. Both the commercial and non-commercial sectors add value to

the economy.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182104.g002
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provided an additional 5,332,683 meals. Using species-specific edible weight ratios, when

examining “what’s on the plate”, we found that over a third (36%) of meals were planktivores,

25% piscivores, 21% primary consumers, and 18% secondary consumers.

Imports/Exports

Locally available seafood was supplemented by imports that flow through the commercial and

non-commercial chains (Fig 2). Reef species imports and exports were completely missing

from the state commercial data, and official import data in the USDA Global Agricultural

Trade System [65] were not detailed enough to separate out reef-associated species. Despite

the lack of formal data, a 2011 study revealed that almost all commercially imported nearshore

fish (estimated at 14,397kg per year) were derived from Asian countries (Taiwan, China, Viet-

nam, and the Philippines) [34], with the bulk from one dealer who reported importing over

6,803kg of mackerel (Decapterus macarellus) per year. Imports of another reef-associated fish,

juvenile giant trevally (Caranx ignobilis), were also recorded in a past market observation effort

[29]. These studies did not observe imports of other commonly eaten coral reef fish families

(e.g., parrotfish, wrasse, surgeonfish). We estimated an additional 22,949kg of reef fish is non-

commercially imported into Hawai‘i by means of passenger luggage on passenger flights from

Micronesia (Box 1).

Our research suggests that imports had a relatively small role in the fisheries value chain

(Fig 1). Commercial imports (14,395kg) were equivalent to 4.6% of reported commercial sales,

or 2.87% of licensed commercial catch. As such, they may have contributed in a small way to

the dealers’ economic value. Non-commercial imports (22,949kg) represented less than 2% of

estimated locally-sourced non-commercial catch.

Exports of fish from Hawai‘i to the mainland United States occurred exclusively as air-

transport shipments [66]; the vast majority of these shipments consisted of pelagic species (B.

Takenaka, United Fishing Agency, pers. comm.). As with imports, reef fish exports did not

appear as a separate category in the USDA Global Agricultural Trade System. Based upon this

information and confirmation from key fish dealers, it did not appear that large-scale exports

of nearshore fish were leaving Hawai‘i through official channels. Evidence collected in this

study suggests, however, that Hawai‘i reef fishes were shipped to the mainland United States.

At least one Oahu-based wholesale company shipped fillets of parrotfish Scaridae spp. to con-

sumers on the U.S. mainland. At $37.45/kg, the price for these fillets was over twice the market

Fig 3. Trophic group breakdowns for commercial and non-commercial catch, by value-added at the fisher level, and additional

value-added by commercial fish dealers. Dark gray box demarcates the non-commercial catch and value-added; light gray the

commercial catch (value-added derived from fishers and dealers).

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182104.g003
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Box 1: Flying fish: Reef fish imports through commercial airline
travellers

A novel effort to track fish imports identified coral reef fish coming into Hawai‘i from

Micronesia, confirming a previous report of air transport of reef fish in the Pacific

Region [33]. Intercept surveys at Honolulu airport revealed fish arriving in coolers as

luggage on commercial flights from the Marshall Islands (this is an “island hopper” flight

with stops in the Federated States of Micronesia: Chuuk, Pohnpei, and the Marshall

Islands: Kosrae, Kwajalein, and Majuro before arrival in Honolulu), Guam, and Palau.

Additionally, although the Tonga Department of Fisheries has no official records of such

exports, there is reportedly transport of reef fish from Tonga to Hawai‘i [63], however

the lack of direct flights between Tonga and Hawai‘i limited the feasibility of conducting

any surveys.

During 15 nights in October 2015, we observed the arrival of 16 flights from the

above islands, American Samoa, and Samoa (representing 28% of all flights from these

destinations during this time) (S2 Table). 436 coolers were observed arriving off 15

flights. 403 people with coolers were observed and 345 asked for an interview. 98 refused

to be interviewed or did not have time to complete an interview. Of the remaining 245,

221 stated the cooler did not contain reef fish (55% of all coolers). Ultimately, 24 individ-

uals confirmed at least one cooler contained reef fish and agreed to be interviewed.

Surveyed individuals brought a mean of 21kg (SD = 22) of nearshore fish with them

to Hawai‘i in 31 coolers. The total mean weight per flight from the Marshall Islands and

Federated States of Micronesia was 77kg (SD = 68) and Guam 23kg (SD = 9). Although

many individuals arriving from American Samoa or Samoa had coolers, no individuals

reported having reef fish with them. All respondents indicated the fish was not for sale,

but was for either consumption or sharing. This stream of imports both subsidizes the

Hawaiian fish supply, and, as 100% of respondents regarded shipments as culturally

important and stated their preference for fish from their island of origin rather than

from Hawai‘i, this imported fish fills an important social and cultural role for immigrant

communities.

Applying the mean fish weight reported per flight to the number of flights per year

from each destination yields a coarse estimate of the total weight of incoming fish,

assuming this one-month sample is representative of a typical non-holiday month. Dur-

ing holiday and graduation seasons (spanning 5 months/year) when large culturally

important gatherings are more frequent, respondents estimated that shipments increase

by 25%. Based upon the total mean weight, and flight frequency (15/month from Majuro

and 25/month from Guam), 1,732kg/month of reef fish was possibly arriving during

normal months and 2,165kg/month during holiday seasons. In total, this netted an esti-

mated 22,949kg of reef fish on an annual basis. This is 1.5 times more than previously

estimated commercial imports [32]. This estimate represents an innovative attempt to

document the flow of reef fish between Pacific Islands through passenger baggage,

which is likely an underestimate. The true scale of this hidden economy will not be

revealed without coordinated regional effort.
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price in Hawaiian stores, with a minimum order of 8kg. A 2013 advertisement from a Missis-

sippi fish dealer for “Hawaiian uhu” at $59.50/kg, four times the market value in Hawai‘i, was

found via online search, and Hawaiian parrotfish was advertised for sale on the Facebook page

of a Chicago area fish dealer. A search of over 2,000 customer photos from Asian/Filipino spe-

cialty supermarkets in the Western U.S. on customer review websites, such as Yelp, revealed

10 photos of parrotfish for sale dated from 2007–2014. In every photo with a visible price, the

parrotfish was selling for $8.80/kg, less than the average Hawai‘i market price of $13-16/kg.

While the fish was labeled with the United States as its country of origin, upper management

did not reply to requests for confirmation.

Cultural importance

There are many ways in which the MHI reef fishery supports human well being. Subsistence,

activity, knowledge, and social cohesion values for fishing in Hawai‘i were evaluated (Table 2)

per the framework adapted from Pascua [64]. The subsistence value received by communities

encompasses physical sustenance as well as cultural sustenance in the form of the perpetuation

of cultural stories, language, traditions, and practices. The activity value of the fishery relates to

the value people place on participating in fishing. The knowledge value of the fishery can be

examined through purposeful sharing of fishing knowledge to ensure that traditions are not

lost. Social cohesion value relates to the value a resource or activity has for fostering trust, a

sense of belonging, and cultural norms that ultimately foster the collective, social good [20,25].

Cultural values frequently overlap with each other and may be intertwined with our monetary

valuations of commercial and noncommercial fishing. It is therefore possible that some of the

value-added estimates already capture some of the cultural values of fish (for example, fishers

motivated by physical sustenance, income, and cultural fulfillment from their catch).

Discussion

Economic value of nearshore fisheries

With a value-added of $10.3-$16.4 million per year, the nearshore fishery (commercial + unli-

censed commercial+ non-commercial) comprised up to 8.2% of the total value of all Hawaii’s

fisheries. The scale of fisheries operating out of Hawai‘i has made Honolulu the 6th largest

commercial port in the U.S. by catch [45]. Together, the commercial bottomfish fishery valued

at nearly $2 million annually [71], the charter recreational fishery, which has been valued at

$96.6 million annually (corrected for inflation to 2016 values) [71], the longline fishery of $100

million annual value [72], and the nearshore licensed commercial and non-commercial fishery

($10.3–16.4 million), generate well over $200 million a year.

Notably, the non-commercial nearshore sector generated 2.8 times more fish than the com-

mercial sector, with 2.4–4.4 times more value, and a shorter distribution chain that primarily

comprised a sustenance function. This result reflects the lower value-added ratio applied for

commercial fishers, and the very small profit margin enjoyed by dealers. It also reflects the dif-

ferent composition of fish targeted by each sector, and the species’ market values. The com-

mercial value-added may also be a significant underestimate, as 38% of licensed commercial

catch was not reported in sales, and therefore generated value-added at the fisher level, but not

the dealer level, in our estimates. A large portion of the unreported 38% was likely sold, which

would generate dealer level value-added, but this was omitted in our estimates. The flow and

disposition of unreported commercial seafood sales (38% of the licensed commercial near-

shore catch) remains hidden, in part because, at the point of initial sale, commercial dealers

are not required to report their purchases or sales to fisheries managers. We also did not have

sufficient data to track secondary sales (e.g., wholesaler to retailer), which would likely reveal
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that the commercial nearshore fishery is even more valuable than our estimate, although

because the fishers tend to sell direct to dealers, this is likely not as high as in other places. Fur-

ther, our licensed commercial estimate ignores an additional $148,500-$445,500 value-added

derived from the estimated unlicensed catch that was commercially sold (this estimate

assumed the catch composition mimics the licensed). Our estimate of $10.3-$16.4 million

annually was solely the direct value-added of the nearshore fishery, however, the indirect and

induced effects may be significantly larger as suggested in a recent publication [73].

Placing the nearshore fishery in a regional context, with ~495,000 thousand kg per year

worth $3 million in licensed commercial nearshore catch, Hawai‘i lands more reef fish than

any other U.S.-affiliated Pacific island group [10]. However, it ranks 13th overall among 23

Pacific Island Countries and Territories (PICTs) in total weight and total annual value of com-

mercial catch, outpaced by Fiji, Papua New Guinea, Kiribati, Samoa, Tonga, French Polynesia,

New Caledonia, and others [41]. When considering non-commercial catch, Hawai‘i is 7th

place by weight, and 8th- 12th place by value.

Subsistence value and vulnerability

We found that nearshore fisheries constitute an important source of sustenance, one which is

likely crucially important in rural areas and with economically vulnerable groups. The near-

shore fishery annually (2009–2013) provided Hawai‘i with nearly 7.7 million meals, enough

for each of the 1.36 million residents [74] to consume five meals provided by the nearshore

Table 2. Cultural values, definitions, and evidence in Hawaii.

Value Definition Evidence in Hawaii

Subsistence Physical sustenance from seafood (food) • 7.7 million meals annually (this research)

• Production and sharing from small bay [46]

• Food motivated non-commercial fishers [50]

Cultural sustenance from seafood (perpetuation of culture

through fishing)

• 12% of fishers fished to keep traditional practices alive and share fish with

the community [50]

Activity Non-commercial fishing activity • Nearly one-third of residents (out of 1.4 million) fish in Hawai‘i [67]]

• Time spent with family/friends, time spent on the ocean, and fishing for

food were important motivators of fishing activity [50]

Knowledge Purposeful sharing of fishing knowledge to ensure that

traditions and knowledge are not lost

Community Outreach:

• Lawai‘a ‘Ohana (Fishing families) Camp Program has been active for six

years (2015) and has held 39 camps in 13 communities on 6 islands,

welcoming ~2,400 participants 1,076 of whom were children with the goal

of sharing traditional fishing knowledge within the community and with

future generations [68]

Pono (righteous/proper/balanced) practices:

• NOAA barbless hook outreach efforts [69]

• Education of 535 children regarding pono fishing (sustainable fishing) and

barbless hooks at Nā Kama Kai ocean safety clinics (Bud Antoniles, Nā
Kama Kai, pers. comm.)

Social

cohesion

Shared norms, mores, and practices related to fishing that

promote trust, a sense of belonging, and the collective

good

• Traditional ahupua’a fisheries management relied upon social cohesion

and intergenerational expert knowledge [11,51]

• Sharing fishing catch within the community is a perpetuation of traditional

culture that strengthens social bonds [23,46,48,70]. 78% of recently

surveyed fishers report that they always or often shared their catch [50]

• Fishing knowledge also binds the community, as most fishers (93%)

obtained information about fishing and marine issues through their social

networks (family and friends) [50]

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182104.t002
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environment. Most (70%) of these meals were supplied by the non-commercial fishery sector.

These meals highlight the significant yet under-appreciated role that non-commercial fisheries

play in food security. The state of Hawai‘i is highly reliant on imports for many food catego-

ries, however, in the seafood sector, once local catch is considered, Hawai‘i imports under 50%

of seafood supply consumed in the islands [66]. Such significant contributions to sustenance

from seafood are documented in many other parts of the world [7,9,75–77], revealing the need

to give greater recognition to the food provisioning role—often a hidden or undervalued

one—that fisheries, small-scale agriculture, and other food systems such as forests and hunting

play in rural economies [78]. Reef fish is notably absent from markets in rural areas [34], limit-

ing fresh reef fish provisioning to noncommercial fishing and community sharing networks

for over 100,000 people living in rural areas. This dependence is particularly strong on the less

populated islands (not Oahu) [74], where a larger proportion of people live in rural areas.

These communities are also far less affluent, and often a higher proportion are Native

Hawaiian.

Historically, some of the highest reef fish catch yields, more than 17mt km-2 were back in

the 15th century in Hawaii, centuries before European contact [79]. Reef yields have signifi-

cantly declined following the population boom in the Hawaiian Islands after World War II

[79]. Continued nearshore fisheries degradation may have a disproportionate effect on low-

income individuals, who may be more sensitive to resource availability as well as price volatil-

ity. Volatilities associated with the global and local seafood markets have been observed in

other geographies [80]. Residents in Hawai‘i already spend more money purchasing seafood

annually than residents of any other U.S. state, not only because seafood is more expensive in

Hawai‘i, but also because people in Hawai‘i consume, on average, 80% more seafood than the

U.S. national average [66]. Local seafood frequently commands a premium price and is often

more expensive than other protein options. If fisheries continue to decline in Hawai‘i, seafood

prices may rise, and Hawai‘i residents may become further reliant on imported, processed

foods. This shift has occurred in other Pacific Islands, including American Samoa [81]. These

protein substitutes are far less healthy and can lead to obesity, diabetes, or other non-commu-

nicable diseases [82,83]. Forced by drivers such as demographic change, population increases,

influence of markets, new technologies making harvesting more efficient, as well as shifts in

institutional governance systems, many Pacific Islands stand poised to experience local

resource depletion, with detrimental effects for communities who are especially dependent on

local resources [84,85].

Cultural values and management

Nearshore fisheries support a diverse set of cultural values that can be critical to successfully

and sustainably managing the fishery. Successful fisheries management hinges on two under-

standings: (1) you can directly alter the actions of people, not fish, and knowing what people’s

connections are to the fishery is key to designing any interventions [86,87]; and (2) “success” is

not a purely ecological condition, but involves humans and their perceptions [88,89]. If bene-

fits are eroded, then people will feel they are losing something of value to them and likely resist

management measures.

We have identified several ways in which people genuinely connect to Hawaii’s nearshore

fishery. These ecosystem services supported by this fishery include both material subsistence

through the provision of local seafood as well as cultural subsistence and the perpetuation of

traditional culture through the practice of fishing [64]. Knowledge and social cohesion are

both values derived from the fishery, and necessary conditions for effective management

[90,91]. Knowledge is actively shared within the fishing community and with the next
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generation, ensuring the perpetuation of traditional fishing methods and knowledge. Over

1,000 children and their families were educated on sustainable fishing at lawai‘a ‘ohana camps

since 2011 [68]. Coordination between NOAA and Nā Kama Kai ocean safety clinics have edu-

cated over 500 children on sustainable fishing and marine conservation (Bud Antoniles, pers.

comm.). In previous generations, knowledge was primarily gained through watchful study of

other fishers [70] with knowledge shared through families, and communities [51]. However,

with the shift away from a subsistence lifestyle, is the risk of a loss of the transmission of fishing

knowledge [81], increasing the importance of teaching the community about sustainable

fishing.

Social cohesion is supported at multiple spatial scales: within families and communities

[23], between different areas of the same island [46], between islands in the Hawaiian archipel-

ago [23,46], and between Hawai‘i and the mainland United States and beyond [23]. Addition-

ally, we have found that fish contribute to social cohesion regionally through exchange

between Pacific Islands which may be especially important for the Pacific diaspora. Repon-

dents in our airport surveys said transporting fish was culturally important to them and that

sharing fish was an important social norm. Social cohesion may be especially important in

ensuring the sustainable use of fishery resources. When communities are involved in fisheries

management via community based or co-management strategies, ecological outcomes can be

better than areas with “top-down” management strategies such as no take areas that do allow

for sustenance harvesting [11].

Fisheries conservation off the hook: Management and policy

implications

Given common drivers of fisheries decline such as overfishing, use of unsustainable methods,

and harvest of fish below reproductive maturity, fisheries conservation interventions often

focus on efforts to protect or enhance the productive capacity of fisheries ecosystems, or con-

trol effort by fishers (Star 1 in Fig 4). While these approaches are critical components of any

fishery management strategy, our research uncovered a range of conservation interventions

Fig 4. Arrows represent the flow of fish within the supply chain, while stars represent possible intervention points these

interventions can occur at the production level (1) e.g. restrictions on fishing activity; distribution level (3) e.g. tracking trading

between distributors; consumption level (5) e.g. influencing consumer demand for sustainably caught fish, or at linkages between

steps. These linkages include transport to market (2) e.g. improving communication or tracking of fish flows, and the final transport to

consumers (4) e.g. mandating reporting for off island shipments.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0182104.g004
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that are relevant to the post-catch value and supply chain in Hawai‘i. Our work adds to a grow-

ing body of value/supply chain research [19,80,92,93] suggesting a “conservation off the hook”

approach where changes in the market system may enhance social, economic, and ecological

outcomes. Careful reflection on the value chain can help reveal key leverage points, where pol-

icy interventions could have important, cascading effects [94–96].

Combining the commercial and non-commercial catch revealed that, because the two fish-

eries target fish types with varying intensity, fishing pressure in Hawai‘i is spread out across all

trophic groups with commercial fishers capturing more low trophic planktivores and non-

commercial fishers capturing more high trophic piscivores. While both fisheries are multi-

gear and multi-species fisheries operating in the same geographic locations, the targeted spe-

cies differ. This is likely due to the popularity of planktivores such as bigeye scad in commer-

cial markets, and culturally important bigeye trevally fishing, which puts non-commercial

pressure on piscivores. As a result, fishing pressure is found at all trophic levels within

Hawai‘i’s reefs, a common problem all over the world [12,80,87,97]. The constant fishing pres-

sure on all trophic levels may be another reason why ecosystem-based management measures

such as marine protected areas (MPAs) could be more effective in reef fisheries where the

entire ecosystem requires management [97]. Hawai‘i currently protects less than 15% of its

state waters in MPAs, but the current governor (2017) has committed to effective management

of 30% of the nearshore area by 2030 [98].

Improved governance. Fisheries management traditionally falls heavily upon production

(Star 1, Fig 4), by restricting fishers’ actions without adequately addressing the other actors in

the value chain who also have the capacity to influence sustainability. Interventions beyond

the fisher level could include such actions as improved monitoring of catch and post-catch dis-

tribution (Stars 2 and 3), in order to halt illegal catch (currently estimated at 10–30% the vol-

ume of legal commercial catch based upon key stakeholder information) and uncover the

extent of unregulated catch. Commercial fishers are bound by rules, in terms of what they

catch and where. Illegal fishers may skirt these, potentially causing ecological harm and under-

mining the social norm of compliance.

In Hawai‘i, mandatory seafood dealer reporting on sales and purchases would allow man-

agement agencies to have more accurate assessments of fishing pressure, and allow the market

to adjust price points due to more accurately reported supply. Mandatory fish dealer purchase

and sale reporting on species of concern in the state’s coral reef fisheries management plan

would be particularly useful in aiding state agencies in securing ecological and economic sus-

tainability of the fishery. The data on non-commercial catch could be improved by initiating a

licensing scheme, in order to get an estimate of the number of fishers and to be able to design

better research on catch. Non-commercial licensing has been proposed in the past, but has

met strong resistance from fishers, who perceived it to be a costly step towards the government

regulating what they see as their inherent right to fish[99,100].

Additionally, we found that reef fish travel to and from Hawai‘i in a global economy cur-

rently outside of the influence of managers (Star 4 in Fig 4). A small amount (~23,000kg) of

reef fish was imported into Hawai‘i by means of passenger luggage on commercial flights from

Micronesia. There was also evidence of shipments of Hawaiian reef fish to the U.S. mainland,

although we were unable to validate some of these observations, and data were not available to

quantify flows. Better monitoring protocols are needed for nearshore fish imports into

Hawai‘i, and seafood exports out of the archipelago even if they are going to the U.S. mainland.

Gaining an understanding of these flows can help inform management, particularly as local-

ized fishing pressure may have a disproportionate effect on some ecologically important spe-

cies, such as parrotfish [12]. Seafood trade drives exploitation in many locations
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[80,92,101,102], and the poorly quantified import/export trade in nearshore seafood may be

masking notable additions to commercial fishing pressures in Hawai‘i and its trade partners.

Private sector action. Another management action is incentivizing sustainable catch over

that which is unsustainable. Sourcing policies that encourage or incentivize fish buyers to pri-

oritize sustainably harvested fish is an action that can promote sustainability within the value

chain (Star 3). The value chain for Hawaiian nearshore fisheries (Fig 2) revealed that within

the commercial supply chain, there are four major buyer types: grocery stores (66% of reported

purchases from fishermen), retailers (19%), wholesalers (14%), and restaurants (<1%); addi-

tionally a range of under-reported and undocumented trading and selling occurs. These major

buyers are “keystone actors” in the supply chain and may be useful partners in incentivizing

sustainable fishing [103]. Rather than trying to change the behavior of 100s or 1000s of fishers,

working to affect the purchasing patterns of the major buyers through an improved commit-

ment to sustainable sourcing may be an effective means to improve sustainability [103].

Private sector actors can also improve sustainability by connecting consumers to sustain-

able sources (Star 4, Fig 4). Community supported fisheries (CSF) which evolved on the con-

cept of community supported agriculture where community members join a co-op and

commit to purchasing products on a regular schedule, can shorten the distribution chain,

bringing consumers fresh seafood directly from fishers [104]. These arrangements also benefit

fishers who have greater market access and the security of pre-arranged purchasers. There is a

large CSF operating in California [105] and one on Oahu that has distributed over 2,494kg of

local seafood since launching in 2015 [106].

Consumer education. A final intervention point focuses on the end of the value chain,

educating consumers about sustainable choices (Star 5, Fig 4). Examples include Monterey

Bay Aquarium Seafood Watch [107] and certification schemes such as the Marine Stewardship

Council that identify sustainable seafood with a logo or seal [108], serving to overcome infor-

mation asymmetries between consumers and suppliers. Consumer education can also be as

simple as signage posted in markets informing consumers about fishing regulations and sus-

tainable practices [92,109].

The importance of unpacking the market

Recent research explaining the conditions of coral reefs and associated fisheries have focused

on the role of “markets”–specifically how accessible reefs are to economic exploitation as an

explanatory factor [102]. These analyses often focus on proxies, such as distance to market, or

time to get to market. However, our work reveals that the “market” for reef fish is nuanced and

complex, and largely driven by non-commercial use, even in a well-developed economy.

Understanding the prevalence of subsistence use is essential, particularly if market pres-

sures are impacting subsistence use [110]. This is critically important, as this value chain pro-

vides the most basic benefit to ocean-dependent communities on the planet [3]. The non-

commercial fishery captures far more fish and generates more economic value, provides more

meals, and supports more cultural values than the commercial fishery. However, non-com-

mercial fishers are unlicensed, and generally less accustomed to top-down management,

including information disclosure. Given the distributed nature of the fishery, it is also difficult

to design appropriate and targeted management. Although management efforts aimed at non-

commercial fishing are often politically difficult due to the cultural importance of the fishery,

overcoming these challenges may be necessary to ensure the long-term sustainability of the

fishery.

Historical research indicates the productive capacity of Hawai‘i’s coral reef fisheries has

diminished [79], a disheartening status common throughout the world. Rebuilding these
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fisheries and creating a blueprint for value maximization is an approach that is increasingly

popular in the fisheries and aquaculture space [111]. At the same time, managing fisheries for

food security, particularly for poor and disadvantaged communities that disproportionately

rely on the food provisioning function of these ecosystems, provides a different impetus. Addi-

tionally, the cultural values surrounding these fisheries are vast, providing a wellspring of com-

munity action and buy-in for localized management [112]

While current fisheries policies and environmental management issues have received some

attention from the public and decision makers, policy makers have yet to adequately address

data deficiencies or to effectively combine disparate datasets for a comprehensive understand-

ing of nearshore fisheries. Pelagic fisheries in the region are much better understood and stud-

ied [113–118], likely because they generate significantly more revenue than nearshore fisheries

[35,66]. Pacific pelagic fisheries typically have greater management capacity and are generally

producer-driven value chains due to the capital-intensive nature of the fishery, where large-

scale industry leaders are central to production [119]. In contrast, nearshore value chains gen-

erally resemble buyer-driven value chains where supply networks are decentralized and fish

dealers play a much more vital role. Sustainably managing nearshore fisheries is more likely to

require managing the entire system in order to maximize the ability to achieve stakeholder

goals [88,120]. This, however, necessitates data for the entire social-ecological system, includ-

ing ecological interactions, human drivers of ecosystem change, and societal benefits.

Conclusion

Despite the importance of small-scale, nearshore fisheries for human wellbeing in Hawai‘i and

beyond, the sector is notoriously data poor, undervalued, and has less investment in manage-

ment than other fisheries sectors. In this study, we illuminated the value chain and value-

added of Hawaii’s nearshore reef fisheries by combining official catch and sales estimates with

key stakeholder information, interview data, import/export observations, cultural ecosystem

service estimations, and literature review. We found that value-added of the nearshore fishery

is far greater than previous estimates, and suggest that renewed attention to its management is

warranted to ensure the longevity of the important economic, social, and cultural benefits of

the fishery. The non-commercial sector generates the majority of the nearshore fisheries’ value

via a simple and short value chain, limiting potential management responses to focusing on

catch, sharing networks, and in-home consumption. A number of value chain interventions in

the commercial market could enhance sustainability and economic value-added, e.g., by focus-

ing on connecting producers with distributors. Nearshore fisheries likely contribute to food

security of some of Hawai‘i’s more vulnerable communities and populations. Likewise, the cul-

tural values supported by this fishery are essential to the cultural and social well being of

Hawai‘i residents. Nearshore fisheries are vitally important to millions of people around the

world, and bringing hidden blue economies to light improves transparency, allows for a more

accurate assessment of value, and ideally will lead to improved management that ensures the

sustainable use of fishery resources.
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